used when spraying concentrate without ABSTRACT a reduction in fungicide deposition and Brown, E. M., and Sutton, T. B. 1986. Control of sooty blotch and flyspeck of apple with captan, apple scab, powdery mildew, or cedar mancozeb, and mancozeb combined with dinocap in dilute and concentrate applications. Plant apple rust control (14 (7) found old block of Golden Delicious with downgraded from fresh-market to that captan was slightly more toxic than overhead irrigation for evaporative processing or juice quality. Symptoms zineb to the two pathogens in fungicidecooling were used at MHCRS and a first appear on fruit from mid-June to the amended agar tests; however, in the block of 5-yr-old Golden Delicious was first of August. Control of SB and FS is orchard, the residual activity of zineb was used at CCRS. achieved by fungicide sprays applied much greater than that of captan. When Fungicides tested. Fungicides tested every 2 wk during the summer until the final fungicide spray was applied 75 were mancozeb (Dithane M-45 80WP), harvest. The ethylene bisdithiocarbamate days before harvest, Drake (4), found no mancozeb combined with dinocap (Dikar fungicides (EBDC) (zineb, metiram, and SB or FS on fruit treated with mancozeb 76.7WP) (a coordination product of 72% mancozeb combined with dinocap), combined with dinocap as opposed to zinc ion and manganese ethylenebisditiocaptan, and folpet provide good control 29% infection on fruit treated with carbamate and 4.7% dinocap), and (2,3,6,7,19).
not control sooty blotch or flyspeck when treatments were applied on a 14-day schedule. Sooty concentrate applications of captan, blotch symptoms were observed an average of 45 days and flyspeck an average of 60 days after the mancozeb, and mancozeb combined with last mancozeb spray during [1982] [1983] [1984] . Flyspeck and sooty blotch control was considerably poorer dinocap on the incidence and severity of when captan was applied concentrate (5X or 6X) as opposed to dilute; control was also poorer in SB and FS. some treatments in which mancozeb combined with dinocap (Dikar) or mancozeb was applied concentrate. In 1984, concentrate applications of mancozeb combined with dinocap did not control MATERIALS AND METHODS sooty blotch or flyspeck as well as concentrate applications of mancozeb.
Location. Fungicide tests were con-
ducted at the Mountain Horticultural Crops Research Station (MHCRS), Sooty blotch (Gloeodes pomigena
inorganic pesticides with less persistent, Fletcher, NC, and at Central Crops Colby) (SB) and flyspeck (Schizothyrium more specific organic pesticides (5). Lead Research Station (CCRS), Clayton, NC. pomi (Mont. & Fr.) von Arx) (FS), the arsenate and captan combinations gave A block of 12-yr-old Golden Delicious most important summer diseases of apple better control of SB and FS than captan trees was used in 1982 and 1983 at in North Carolina, affect 5-10% of the alone because of the residual activity of MHCRS. In 1984, two rows in a 16-yrfruit annually (15). Affected fruit are lead arsenate (19, 21) . Hickey (7) found old block of Golden Delicious with downgraded from fresh-market to that captan was slightly more toxic than overhead irrigation for evaporative processing or juice quality. Symptoms zineb to the two pathogens in fungicidecooling were used at MHCRS and a first appear on fruit from mid-June to the amended agar tests; however, in the block of 5-yr-old Golden Delicious was first of August. Control of SB and FS is orchard, the residual activity of zineb was used at CCRS. achieved by fungicide sprays applied much greater than that of captan. When Fungicides tested. Fungicides tested every 2 wk during the summer until the final fungicide spray was applied 75 were mancozeb (Dithane M-45 80WP), harvest. The ethylene bisdithiocarbamate days before harvest, Drake (4), found no mancozeb combined with dinocap (Dikar fungicides (EBDC) (zineb, metiram, and SB or FS on fruit treated with mancozeb 76.7WP) (a coordination product of 72% mancozeb combined with dinocap), combined with dinocap as opposed to zinc ion and manganese ethylenebisditiocaptan, and folpet provide good control 29% infection on fruit treated with carbamate and 4.7% dinocap), and (2, 3, 6, 7, 19 /min air delivery At MHCRS, 20 fruit per tree were July on unsprayed fruit in 1984atCCRS, and 177 km/hr airspeed. The pump chosen at random, tagged, and monitored and on 13 August, about 85% of the fruit operated at 1,390 kPa. Treatments were throughout the season for disease were infected with SB and FS. SB and ES applied in 1984 with a Swanson DA500A incidence and severity. However, because were not observed on unsprayed fruit at airblast sprayer (Durand-Wayland, Inc., of a late spring freeze in 1982, we were MHCRS in 1983 until late July; on 2 La Grange, GA) driven at 67 m/ min. percentage of fruit affected with each not control FS in 1984 when applied on a at MHCRS were applied on 9 (petal fall) disease (incidence) about every 2 wk from 14-day schedule (Fig. 3) . Twenty-five and 21 May, 7 and 21 June, 6 and 20 July, the onset of symptoms until 1 mo after percent of the fruit were affected with ES and 4 August, and treatments were harvest. Harvest dates were 16 September 4 days after the last captan spray at applied at CCRS on 24 (first cover) April, 1982 , 20 September 1983 , and 11 MHCRS; more than 50% of the fruit were 8 and 22 May, 5 and 19 June, 6 and 19 September (MHCRS) and 14 September affected with FS 12 days after the final July, and 3 and 14 August. The residual (CCRS) 1984. captan spray (14 August) at CCRS. In activity of captan and mancozeb was also Environmental data were monitored 1984, 1% of the fruit were affected with determined in plots in which treatments by a microcomputer-based weather data-FS 4 days after the last mancozeb spray were discontinued 2 or 4 wk before the acquisition system (22) Environmental conditions were favormancozeb plots (Figs. 1 and 3) . Neither Plot design and data collection. In able for SB and FS development in 1982 captan nor mancozeb completely con-1982, fungicides were applied to two plots and 1984; both growing seasons were trolled SB on a 14-day spray schedule in of five trees and data were collected from characterized by frequent rains in June, 1984. Five percent of the fruit were three trees selected at random within each July, and August (11-21 days per month affected with SB 4 days after the last plot. In 1983, treatments were applied to at MHCRS). July and August 1983 were captan and mancozeb sprays at MHCRS. five trees, and three trees within each plot dry with 5 days of rain each month. In At CCRS, about 6% of the fruit in the were chosen for data collection. In 1984 In 1982 In and 1984 at MHCRS, SB and FS captan plots were affected by SB 10 days at MHCRS, treatments were applied to symptoms first were observed on fruit in after the 3 August deletion date. two plots of three to five trees and data late June to early July on unsprayed trees. Symptoms of SB were noticed in captan were collected from two trees within each On 29 July 1982, about 85% of the fruit and mancozeb plots at about the same plot. In 1984 at CCRS, treatments were were infected with SB and FS, and on 27 time in the dry season of 1983 (Fig. 2) . applied to two plots of five trees and two July 1984, 25 and 65% of the fruit were There was no difference in the incidence trees were chosen within each plot for infected with SB and FS, respectively. SB of SB in mancozeb or captan plots when data collection.
and FS symptoms were observed in midthe final spray was applied on 19 August, but there was less SB in the mancozeb 1984. In 1984, there were significantly mancozeb or mancozeb combined with plot when the last application was on more fruit affected in the mancozeb dinocap was applied concentrate; there 4 August. combined with dinocap concentrate were significantly more fruit affected with Reports of the residual activity of treatment than in the mancozeb con-FS when mancozeb combined with captan have been inconsistent in the centrate treatment (P= 0.01). dinocap was applied concentrate than literature (2-4,6,7). Our results indicate
The incidence and severity of FS were when mancozeb was applied concentrate that in wet seasons, captan is ineffective greater when captan was applied (P= 0.05). in controlling SB and FS, and growers concentrate than when applied dilute These results demonstrating poorer SB with an SB or FS problem should (Table 2 ). In 1984, the incidence and and FS control when treatments were consider using an EBDC fungicide during severity of FS were greater when applied concentrate differ from those in the period from first cover until 3-4 wk before harvest. Because of the long 
